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No. I

'Canada West' Is Seco-·nd Report~r Sees Riverview
,In Audubon Film -Se,ies PT A Christmas Party At Open _'Meeting Next :Tuesday

Screen four F II.ows
f Basketball
Gam •
O

l;";;i:v;J;-:;==~==

Could have swor n t here was a cut a p retty mean rug•.
basketball game at Eastman last
rt was m ost fu.n watching the
Wednesday night Alter curiosity parent-child ren games. Couldn't help
played havoc with · me, I decided to but hea r such remarks as this. "Now
,go up and investig<1,t e the situation. Ervin, go in and play · cat and rat
• The . roof of the sou_th gym was w ith Marion."
bouncing to the tune of "Looby-Loo"
The climax of the evening came
whi:e Riverview youngsters, their with a visit from Santa Claus who
parents' and teachers participated in . arrived via the -Gamble .Express.
a PTA Christmas party_
Santa gave away popcorn· balls ,
com:tesy of the Hays t'heatre.
Alter suggestions were m ade f or
"Oh's" ·and " 's" expressed· the
a _ new game, a .Httle third grader f eelin g of the group- when they saw
was a bit abashed w hen a student the lunch ta ble. Red a:nd green sandphy. ed. leader explained that snow w iches ca r ried out the yuletide
was needed ·to play "Fox and theme of the centerpiece furnished
Goose.''.
by the S t Cloud Floral Co.
With curiousity appeased; I depart
, One fa the r was trying to convince
his _Jr. High daughter that he hadn't ed j ust a bit limp from watching
danced in yea r s_ Guess what ? They the a bundance 'Ot energy shown by
these excited R iver-viewers.

..

WI.th Ausustana

Something new in tr.e way of a
double feature w ill be t.ried at T. C.
Monday nlght- a varsity basketball
game and an Audubon Screen To ur
movie and lecture.
The ga me, again&t Augus tana,
will s tart al 7 p .m. " Canada West,"
a "nature-tog uc" color film, will be
&hown immediately afte r the game,
1wobabty about 8:45 11,m.
The film is the second in the series of Audubon Screen Tours presented at T. C. under the sponsors h ip of The T. s. Roberts' Orn ith ology cl u b and the National Aud ubon
Society
"Ca nada West," which pictures
plant and animal life from , the
rugged islands or the Juan de Fuca
S traits to q uaint Victoria and Vancouver, around the bi•;: bend of t he
Co!u mbia, and up over the Rock ies,
was !ilmed and wlll be na.11rated by
Bert Harwell.
Animal Life l•'eatured
The film will show close v iews
of beaver, moose, elk, bu ffa lo,
mo unta in s heep and goals, r ufo us
h ummingbirds, mo untai n bluebirds
a nd ot her species in a background
of the streams of the Canadian
Rock ies.
Noted Lake Louise, J as per a nd
Ban!!, with such glimpses of the
gleam ing g ,acier-covcred peaks, the
wild forests ot spruce and aspen,
the cl a.i· lakes, like jewels set in
deep ,1ock cups will be portrayed
upon the screen. The t ur bulen t
streams tumbling over elifis or mennde11ng smoothly through green
valleys can be observed by the so
nea r ultra-civilized 'resorts, wh1ch
provide in part ior t he setting.
Bert Ha rwelJ of Berkle y, C:allfor1,Ja is a widely Ira vcled lecturer,
photographe r and n .. turalist.•

Mr. Harwe ll received h is Master's

Degree from the University ot California, following grad uate wor k at
Columbia and Le:an d S tanfcm i universities. He served as pr inc\ pal in
the Berkley, Cali!ornia school · un til
1929, when h is remark able wor k in
nature eclucatio.n attracted t he in•
terest of tJ1e National P a r k Se rvice
for whom h e then beca me P ark Naturali t at Yoserrute.
Mo del Nature School
Besides directing the Yosemi te
museum a.nd school of field naturalists, Mr. HarweH 'bega.n a Junior
Na ture school at t he park, which
became a model f or sim ila r prog ra ms in other parks.
M 1·. Harwell joined t he s taff of the
Nationa l Aud ubon society in 1940.
He combines a scien tiiic and a musical approach to the cause of conSQ1 vation . H is whistling a bility has
made h irrr"an ou tstanding interprter
of bird son gs.

Yo-Hi to Hold Bazaar
Tomorrow MorninJ
Yo-Hi, club for off campus women,
is sponsoring a bazaa r at th e No, them States Power company_ at 9:00
a.m. to.1norrow.
Yo-Hi members have been mak ing
handkerchief novelties, b ridge sets,
aprons, dolls, doilies, and jewel ry
for the sale.
Ha nct painted glasse , di hes a nd
hot plate glass tiles will a!so be offered.
A h igh spot of the bazaar w il l be
the sale of home made candy, cake,
cookies. bread and roll .
The pu, po e of the bazaar is to fi.
nance the ann ual Yo-Hi spring banquet.

Spring quarter graduates may order announcements for the June
commencement a ny time. Price is
ten cents each, payable when t he
'O l'der i given. Give yow· order t o
Dr . H P. Lohrman, J oom 226c before January 25.

...

The floor in Stewart hall are asphalt tile and will burn iI lighted
cigarettes are dropped on them. Two
student lounges and the cafeteria
will be available as soon as t he rema inder of the b u4ding is com pleted.
Th ese places will be used as smoking rooms_ S tuden ts are asked J10t
to smok e in the halls or roo ms of
S tewart hall or drop ligh ted cigarette stubs on the L oor.
Studen t lounges shou ld be ava il a ble within the next week or so, a nd
m eanwhile, there is a m ple r'D om in
Old Main . The downstai rs portion
of the building is heated.

. Bert Harwell

President J ohn W. Headley disclosed yesterday that the registration of 1,161 st udents last Monday
K airl Lan:gdon .Adams, president of Northern Illinois Sta te Teachers
was a new single-day record for the
college · and former fa~ult_y member at S_t. Cloud_
c_ died _in sleep Moncotege.
da y morning about 2 o'clock. ·
"T J\ere a re still several kinks to
Mr. Adams taught-at T: c .. ln the science division from 1916 until 1929.
be taken out of the system," he
Afte r his thirteen years of . work
·sa
id, "but unde,r the old system, we
he re, during which he bec<\rne a_~sistnever could have registered more
a n t to the pr esident ·or the college,
t ha n seven or eight hundred stuhe took leav~of-absence toF study ·
den ts .in one day."
in the a rea C/f professiol)a/ educaDr . Headley said a method would
tion . a t Columbia university . _ .
be wor ked out before the next r eT. · C. · debafin-s wrn take pa r t in
After obtaining his Master's De- the alJ.nuaJ invitational discussion
g ist.ration to tia ve the students
gree there, he · accepted t]:ie ppsition and depate conference today and- come in g roups a t specified times
of President at the Northern Illinois tomorrow at lowa State Teachers a·ather tha n .all at once.
State Teachers ·college · where he college iii ·cedar Fal !s, Iowa. T . C.
At t he end of the second day of
remaihed until- his death
students a ttending the conference registra t ion, 1,522 stludents· ha d paid
are .Gordpn Erickson, Lou is F ra na,
their
fees. More ha ve come in since
Teachers Conunent .
Hai·old • Gardner, James Zaiser , Bill then and the f inal total is ex,pected ·
to a pprox imate or pass t he Fall
Mr. Geor ge F r iedrich, who taught ·Knaak and Ted Da rby.
The · debaters ,vill participate in q uar ter record of ,1,594 students.
w ith Mr. Adams in T. C.'s science
de pa rt'I1<en t, sa id - his fw:mer...col- three rounds of discussion on the
lea,tue ,had "helped p~t T, /:. ahead na tional topic : How can civil liberties· be g uara n teed ·to a.J i those living
while , he was · h ere.'' .
·
"He\was 1well•liked by ,faculty and in .the United States.. Gordon Ericks.on has been named discussio.n leadstudents,'' ~• M11 • Friedrich , said.
Hel• was~
pleasant gentleman. er , of the ·. first round.
St. Cloud's 25th annual ·cornmuThe T. C. i:le'batcrs ,viii also take
Students thought a ·great • deal of
ni ry Sing will be held at· Tech high
h im. , He liked fo meet "the students part -in . fottr . rounds of debale on schoo\ ,Decembe 17 at 8:00 p .m. 11
/J.11d . .to ·all' he ,mepr_esented enjoy.able t he national topic: . Resolved: that • In addition to t!1e audienc_e Pl!'r'·
comp_a niohship," said 'Miss Edith the · ' Federal" gciveyn,,;erif s ould t icipation numbers, many -St. Cloud
adopt a policy of equalizirrg eduGrannis·, ·college.-llbrarian.
··
cational 9pportunity in tax-support- music g:roups are taking part in t he
M-~- .-Adams was born Septembe~ ed schools · by means of an,nual program. Among the m are tl1e St.
Cloud Civic or chestra and Tech high
5, 1888," in Lexington,' Ohio. · He- at- grants_
school vocal group.
tended , Ohio university at Athens,
Louis-Fra.n a and Gordon Erickson
T C. w ill be rep resented by the
Ohio, taking .his B. S . deg,ree a nd
a · certi1icate of civil engineering will represent T. C. in the extem- Giri's choir, Men's chorus, Cecilians
poraneo us speech contest on cur rent and the Choral club.
from there in 1909 •
·
national and intemational affairs.
The Community Sing is open to
Act-iv~ in ~thJetics .
. The debate group left for Ceda,r the pul;>lic and tJ:,ere is no _admission
F;i.lls yesterday,
char ge.
As ari undergraduate student Mr.
The debate team scored an unbf-'
'Mr. H a rvey Waugh, head of T . C.'s
Adams achieved an academic record
ficial win at a practice debate at music department, is in charge of
that brought his election to Phi .Beta Moorhead late last m onth_
the program.
Ka ppa -in 1930; at the same time,

r.

Debaters Go"to

Iowa lC Meet

City -to Hold Annual
Community _Sorisfest_

a:

WhHe a t St. Cloud he officiated
foo t ball g ames in the Big
a,thle tic conference - : an· ·experience
which ma y explain, somewhat, a
certain decisiveness and clarity . in
decision -ma k ing characteristic of
the man.
·

'Ten

For a time after g raauation trorn
the university, Mr. Adams was an
employee of the Cincinnati Traction
company, then he entered teachiri.g
as a n ins tructor of science and athletics coach at" the high school of
Sidney, Ohio. Late1· he W0k --a , position a·t Moline, Illinois, in the -high
school, being shortly promoted to
assistant principal ther.e_
Mr. Adams w~ m~rJied December
27, 19ll, to .- HeJe,n Baker of Zanesville, Ohio. Be was the fathet o!
two children. He w11s an ac_tiv~ layman in the De Kalb Meth'Ddist
ch urch where he took positions of
leadership from time to · time. ·

T he Studen t Opinio.n poll wilJ meet
at 4 p.m. Tue'Sda y, December 14, in
R oom 3, Eastm·a n hall. 'Aii mem"bers are reques ted to . a ttend ..

* •• .
T. C.'s a nnual car oling· party will
be held ne xt Wednesda y, Decembell
16. After the caroling, Intervarsity,
the sponsor of the- even·t, will serve
refreshments.

....

\

TaJahi Lodge open house, scheduled for Saturday night, has been
cancelled because of the VarsityAlu,mni basketliall g ame to be held
that evening,

...

The "Johnny Vaiieties of 1948"
will me held Wednesday, December
15, at 8 p,m , - The show is- for the
F oreign S tuden t Relief fund. Student tickets are 50c.

Orie•ntatien Besins
For Students,.Who Ii
Wi_ll ~o To Enslancil
.1

Sing.le-day Record
Set by Regist¥a~ion

Former ·Fa~~lt_y M_ember Dies
At ·lllin~is Teachers College _'

however, he wa:s active i.ri ath)etics.
In his Sophom1:>re year· he won the
tenr>is championship and · played
football on tlie "17niversily varsity. _

·

SPAN students to stuey m ·E ngla11d. Left to right are Phyllis Ols'Dn, LucUle Borowick and Robert Mann finding th<? piaces t hey will visit on · the
globe. Their trip thiss summed wili take them , to Ei1gland and Belgium..

TC ·invites Public to Its Annual
Christmas Concert December 19 ·

Everyone in the college who is
int~rested in SPAN iii inyY;eli to ~
meeting December 14 to 4 P~- ·bu'
cille Borowick, exec\lj:ive' secret<!,Ty
o! the T.C. chapter announced today.
Plans for the yeai: wi;J. be explained and there will be a discussion o! the basis for selecti'On ot de•
,legates and tnt!l'.l ested · students wilJ
' have an opportunity -to do publicity
work and take part in the SPAN orientation · ·
Applitation · blanks will be taken
this sp1ing for the 1950 SPAN delegates fwm T.C.
T. C. present SPAN delegates Lucille Bo.rowick, Robert Mann, and
Phyllis Olson attended a meeting
for SPAN ·delegates Decembel' 4 at
Hamline u.niversity_ Delegates attended .various meetings a nd acquired much helpful information in
regard t.o the 1949 SPAN trips, A
banquet was served at the Manor
House in . the evening follwea by
movies taken last summer in England. Miss Pauline P.e.nning, t11culty
advisor, accomp'anied them.

T. C. To Play Host
St. Cloud T. C. will play host' to
_General c,h eyirman and programs,
the SPAN delEl;rates tltis spring
Janice Wylie'; properties, William
Bense;~ dec<lr'ations, Mildred More- when · the ninety delegates and ad·
_house _anq \y.arren,:w.eber; puli\lci'ty, .visors will be · invited to St. CJ_o uq
ClJarlott~· We~~- ushers, Lilias Petef- . T. C_ fo.r anoth~r M.S.A. meetinJ.
son.
The twenty-two delegates 11oj?iJ
·This concert tlirough tlhe . years
to Englan·d are from the University
has become a tradition at ·the ·colo.f Mirine$ota, Macalester; St. Thomlege The concert is free and open
as, Hamline, and St, Cloud T. C.
to the pµWle.
They will fly from Bradley Field,
Participating in the concert will .
Mass. June 12 and plan to return
be va, ious musical organizations 'On
Seprember 21 from Brussels, Belth'e campus- the Chorai club· and
·T. c>s a~n~al winter "formal ~ill
giu·m. The group will live together
the College orchest ra · under the di- - be . held at Eastman . hall ' Saturday in London where mos( of their rerection of Mr. Harvey Waugh, · the eve.ning, Decem;ber ·18. search will be done on ·their · topics.
Girls choir under the direction of
_ The . formal i~ · 'being plan1_1,ed
, Programs Begun
Mrs. Helen Steen Huis, ·the CeciHans . around a · Christmas' tlieme. 'f.cijn
, Orientation programs for the
unde r tl1e direction · of · Miss Alice Rai:ler's ''Harmonai'res''. will fu.rriish
t hree delegates from· St. Cloud T.C.
Haggens, the Men's chorus under . the •musi/:... . . ,
"
have' begun . Mr. 0. J, J'ei;de is ad•
the d:1 ection of Mr Robert . Glas- . - -"A s . alJ :r. C. "fo.nrtajs'' this
visor to- Robe.rt Man,ri. Miss Andra
gow, the Riverview Junior High be
f oi:maf dre~s . affair ; tor gir.)s
Whitford and Mr Fre\i . Archer are
chorus 11nd ' th~ • .lli.vt!'r-view ,lntei·me- c;,niy: fellbws ' m ay_ wear buslhess ·o, il$SiSting Lucille· Borowick' and
diate ·chprus-·µ,nder ,the- direction of ,.dress . suits. , .' , ; - ~~
>--:- ,. ,'
Phyllis Olson: ·orientation for EngMiss Lwene Marye!. .
'Tick~ts and progra·m s ' wil I 'be land delegates will be held bi-weekly
.The Riverview · and the College available . in the b:usiness office- in . at the university.
vocal -gr oups wHl combine ·for .thE! Ste.wart hall beginning Wedhesday.
singing of two selections- "O My
Chairmen of the various ,commitsoul, ~less Gotl the Father" and tees are Valjeari Tomaseski, decoraTHE COLLEGIATE WORLD
"Silent N ight."
' .
tions; John N ovak, hou se ; J ean
P rof: Wha't are you late for toThi~ special arrangement of "Si-, Wichter, invitations ; Genevieve Speday?
' .
lent Night" will be one which was· scha,, tickets;· Bernice Brydges, muFrosh: Class, · I guess. -Alcalde
written by Mr. Waugh wJille he was siQ_ Lillian Root, refreshments; Gem-ranging fur the Blue • Jackets mid Kragenbrmg, reception; Marjochorus .at Great Lal,es.
·
rie Willeke, pu'blicity and Florence
A students hesitated to give his
. The committee 'chairmen for t he Lautizi, check room.
SP.eech . The professor aske<;l, "What
Christmas Concert are as follows:
Bru.no Zanoni is general chairman are ;11ou man or spouse,

The Music Depa.11tme.nt of the St.
Clou'd State Teachers college wili
agai n present the Annual Christmas
Concert on Sunday, December .19th,
at_3 :30 in E_a stman hall.
·

Wi.nt~,.·Formal Dance
To Be December 1, ·

a

wi:ll

•••

Objective -G ained-; -T C'ers ·Move
. .. Into Ne·w Ste:wart" Hall ·
•

•

•

'

StucJenfs Carry Equipin.e nt
from Deserted Old Main

''Oh, my bll.ck is breaking!" "This
is too heavy!" •"I can't make it up
the stair!"
What; wa_s happening on tne T.C.
campus; wh y were· the students and
faculty alike making such groans
· ai;id mpans?- · Regardles of tJ1eir
aches . and pain$ they h:).d a happy
gleam in their eyes, tor the long anticipated moment had finally arrived
· J\lany students ·were finding out
they had muscles they never knew
they had before; many were losing: those, shall we s ay, much needed pounds,
·
Now, just what was. the answer to
all oI this? The story can be summed up in one sentence. The properties of Qld Main were being moved
into Stewart ha1J.
· 1:•'rit:ay · afternoon, December 3,
was the fateful day which would decide whether President Headley
would be eating crow or not. The
general opinion seems to be that he
will not.
A reg'.u1ar cau a van was formed
from Old Main to Stewart hall by
. ma,ny ot the . T.'C. students and faculty. Ttie caravan w~ transporting
such things as typewriters, microscopes, pictures, desks and- well,
just a little bit of everything from
one buildjng into the other
T,he science department inust be
given credi t for removing the O<iors
. or plaster and pa.int from Stewart
hall How was this accompll$hed-:
Just the familiar odor of formaldehyde.
.
. Moving also consummated an.0th-.
er achievement. Many became acquainted with the arrangement of
Stewart hall.
Yes, most ever¥bodY wllJ .agree
Birdseye view of 1)1oving. Chronicle photogrn.pher H arlan Hansen was looking out_of an upstair s window
that the change hum Old Main to
of Stewa rt hall la ·t Friday when he took these pictures of students m oving eq uipment fro m O!d Main. That;s
Stewart was a Jot of hard work,
S t,m .Brown, $tudent council president, leading the procession carrying the rolled rug as the othex ~®e.nts
'but it was a : lot · of fun too. AnU
carry · ~IJairs, desks and boxes,
really, doesn't it give on~ a good

feeling to at last be in Stewart hall?
Five days late.r everything ~hould
should have been ready for t'he historic moment- the first classes to
be he!d in Stewart hall. The rrun utc
hand crept toward 8 ;10 B u t then it
stopped.
·
·

•••
Five days later everything should
have been ready for the historic
m i>ment- the first classes to be
held in Stewart hall. The minute
hand crept toward 8.10_ But then
it stopped.
The instructor kindly and patiently walted for stragglers .who would(Continued on Pac-e 3)

Betty Jo Soucy and friend

Board Calls for Power/ul Airfor~
O n March I, J948, the Congrtssional
Aviation Policy Board made its report to the
United States Congress.
Taking ino con ideration the possibility
of another war, it called for the immediate
expanson of the nation's aviation industries
and military air forces. It outlined a program for the development of an air power
second to none.
PUBLIC REACTIO
Immediately after this, public reaction
became a major factor in deciding just how
large our air force should be.
The new generation of Air Force pilots

, ,., , ., ., .... "..
tit"J:1'118 lO

;.ill"A .. ,. , ,

''Saga to a

Procrastinator
by One \ Vho Knows
PART I
This is all my faultAll my fault indeed.
l knew the test was coming,
.
And I k~cw my slow learning speed.
;\Vhat did I do all quarter?
Did I tudy?
o, not a bit.
, ever beyond ten P.M.
Was my little candle lit.
light after ni g ht I'd lay on my bed
Having lovely redhead dreams,
O r I'd pend my time foolishly
Cooking up prankish little sche mes
To play on my pals who
\Vere more studious than I.
utt"•·lv wasted my time away.
Wh y di-v1't I . tudy-pray, tell me why?
Eight o'clock tomorrow morning
h getting awful lv nenr.
IIerc's one guy who'l l not get an A;
l 'l I flunk, I ac1.ly fear.
Oh, my aching 1-iead,
nd weary body, t oo.
'ever, never thi quarter course
Will I get stuggled through.
PART II
Crimso n, then golden rays of light,
Opened bv bloodshot eyes.
I l ooked arou,{d, bewildered, bewitch:cd,
And· stared at the other snoring guys.
look"d at t~e clock' ine-quarter past !
I leaped to my feet,
And began to dress fast.
In my ' hast¥, I made some noi e
./
And woke up all the others.
Then I shouted to them the time!'
' They quickly threw back their covers.
How had thi happened/The clock was not et !
By test time, haven't we .
Learned of our forgetfulneS$ yet?
\ Ve struggled to class,
uffer we must,
If we cannot
Our memories trust.

V.1 e went to our profs
And explained our tale.
"'Please let u take the test . "'\Ve d on't want to fail."
The tears that filled our eyes
'\\'ere crocodile, you see,
But they worked on .the profs,
'\\ ho fell for our plea.
Privately, secluded,
\Ve took the te t.
'\Ve waited, watched,
H oped, for the best. ·
PARTIII
1y paper came back
With an ugly reel "Flag''.
Behind mv buddies
So sadly I did lag.
Heed my words of warningL isten to your prof' words too.
Just because this was me
Doesn't mean it couldn't be yeu.

FOOL AROU DA D LET IT GOTHE CRAM HARD THE lGHT
BEFORETHAT IS THE SURE AND ONLY
WAY
GEt '.fHE LOWESI: SCORE.

ro
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are now in the making, are being trained
in case of war, as assurance ,hat we will be
strong if such an eventuality should come our
way. T he cadets now in train ing are the
."cream of the crop."
Along with this tr~ining for i,·ar, the
men are taught vocations that will prepare
them for a better peace time occupation. The
Air Force Cadet Training Plan is seeking to
find young men who want to .share an enviable position in the field of aviation, civilian
and military.
The United tates has always been a
non-military minded nation. Up until 1940,
we frowned on military conscription in peace
time, and we let ou r sons join only organizations that might be considered military in
a social sense, such as the Boy Scouts.
A SUMED LEADERSHIP
Since this time, however, we have been
forced to assume leadership in the world,
and a leader must be strong. '\Ve thereforl'
arc becoming strong so that we may not
loose our prestige in the world of nations.
The new peace time aviation program
emphasizes prsonal i11tegrity, unlike th!! armi es of old and the armv of \Vorld ·war II.
The inducements offer;d the new prospective cadets are many. Some. v~ts argue that
they are too many, and the pilot of the future will be soft and not .-.ble to stand up to
the terrific strain t 11t is called for in combat.

Stewart Hall Marvels
"I'm afraid I'm lost."---'Before we
moved into Stewart hall, I knew where my
friends would be ahd just when. Now I'll
readily admit .that I'm a bit baffled. It gives
one the feeling of a freshman fi rst entering
a new school.
My first sight of the new building gave
.me a wonderful feeling and my thoughts
race~ ahead to imagine listening to only one
lecture at a time and not freezing to death
in classes.
But since I've become a li ttle more familiar with the surroundings, my biggest
worry wh ere is my locker and what happened
to my friends.
.
The conditions here are really wonderful th ough, and ·I'm sure that all th e t dents
are fully' aware that the marvels of Ste,vart
hall were well worth waiting for.

'\Ye need an Air Force that can show
the re t of the world that we are able to back
up our promi cs--an air force that can defend this nation from attack.
OPPORTU rny

FA\.ORABLE

N ever before ha the opportunity for
making the Air Force a career been so favorable. Up to 5 per cent of each aviation cadet
graduating class will receive regular commis ions immediately upon graduation. Other
graduates will have a chance to qualify for
one of the everal hu ndred regular com mi sion tendered each year to reserve off=-s
on active duty.
The new pla n for a 70 group air force
will be completed in two years. Th e. very
latest plan are being/put into commission.
Vi7e i~eed not fear as long as we ca n show
our air power.
.
From L os Angeles Collegian

~tiquette

Formal dances are always a l ot of fu n
and the T. C. Christmas formal is a coming
event. However, it is one of the best places
to get embarrassed if one does not know th e
correct thing to do.
Don't avoid th e receiving line. The
boy introduces himself and then his date.
R emember to ay your name clearly and to
greet the receiving line by sayi ng how-doyou-do, u ing the proper name also.
The man and the wo man who attend
the dance toget her have the first dance together. Thereafter they may -dance with
whomever th ey please, but the man always
·sees that the woman he has accompanied to
the dance is not left without a partrier while
·he dances. It is also well for a couple to plan
on the last dance.
'\Vheri the music stops, the man accompanies the woma n to her partner. A girl
never goes to look for her partner for ·the
next dance. If a girl is left alone on th e
dance floor she hould go to the chaperones.
At the end of a dance the man thanks
the woman for the dance to which the woman
need not ay anything, 011ly sr.nile.
Formal dances are not the place to try
, out the latest jitterbug techniques. Moderate
your dancing.
·
·
I t is proper to invite your dates two weeks
before the dance. So get your d ates boys.
0

Drive Safely--Let.'s Live Awhile
They call us poor risk~. ·.
'irraffic- safety experts, police commis
sioners, insuraHce underwriters-in fact everyone -whose job it is to know who. kills
whom on th e highway, and why-say that
college students are terrible automobile
dri vers. · ·
'
They don't single us out as college
students; ehey just lump us with all drivers
under 25 and say, as an age group, we are
about tbe worst drivers on the road.
Are we? Are college students good, bad
or infidderent automobile drivers? If a driver is judged by th e tyle, dash and elan with
which he handles a car, we probably would
ra1ik at the ·top.
But, unfortunately, a good driver is not
a dashing driver. A good driver is a safe,
courteou driver. And, according to the statistics, we don't stack up so well.
·
Consider he e si mple facts a;d you'll
see why, Last year 32,3 00 men, women and
children were killed by motor vehicles in the ·
United States, and drivers between the ages
of 18 and 24 were involved in 27 per cent
of these fatal accidents.
And that's just part of the story. O ur
record as drivers has been so consistently bad
that more than 40 states have raised the premium -that ·insura nce companies are allowep
to charge for automobile coverage if anyone
u nder 25 is a frequent operator of an in ured
car.
.
• ·•
if_
Even with the extra premium they're
allowed, insurance companies shy away from
our business. They say they can't break even
becau ewe have too many accide nts, and that
many of our accidents are serious or fatal
accidents.
That's why they call us poor ri ks.
\ Ve think it's a challenge--a collecive
challenge that each one of us must meet individually. Individually, we must drive carefull y because only in that way can we avoid
.accidents. And only by avoiding accidents
can we rid ourselves of the label each of us,
whether de erved or not, wears when driving.
It reads: B eware-careless, irresponsiblel

t'•

dangerous driver at the wheel.
In case you do n't mind being labeled as
dangerous, this fact sho1;1ld startle you into
becoming a better driver. L ast year one in
every 3,236 persons in our age group was
killed in an auomobile accident.
Based on the estimated college population of 2,400,000 , this means that approximately 74 1 students will be killed in crashes
this year.
R emember, ca relessness kills, and one
of the persons it might kill is yott.

Dear Moin,
I

I

College life has been swell so far! Maybe that term paper did give me pretty much
of a headac he, but like they say I guess you
learn something while you're d oing it. Bill
has really been a buddy. vVe've had many a
gab fest in German and lately it's bee·n the
Christmas P rom that's been the big topic.

I t's not going to be like last year when
I didn't rwant to seem too eager to ask Mary
and so I didn't until after she'd already been
asked. Remember how I asked Betty and Jerry, too, and T om and George had beat me to
it. I finally took Lou becattse I didn't want
to miss it entirely. It was still a great timformals and all that.
. You don' have to encourage me to "enrich my social life." Right now it just seems
the natural thing to d o, and I see your point
that these are the days, our college days, that
we'll look back on as those "good ol' days."
N ope, I'll crain as many different ways to
release energy into each day as possible all
through my college years. And ,yhat could
be a better war to release some energy tha.n
to gently guide the smoothest gal in the
world around the Prom floor?
O nly three weeks un til that night! And
I'm getting o I can't think of mu ic or flowers or beautiful gowns without wi hing that
night would be a little sooner. I hope she
likes gardenias!
Your loving son,
H omei:

Reporter Interviews More New
Members of Present Faculty
\ Vith a triumphant igh, I carved three
more notches on my bed post. I had successfully succeeded in locating and interviewing
three more new faculty members. Exhausted, I climbed into bed and immediately fell
a leep. It had been a hard day. I had,waited
patiently for hours outside of class room
doors and searched hours for offices that
weren't offices at all, but anything from a
packing case in a store room to a chair in the
_ middle of :i hallway. As I slept I had a wond erful dream about long hallways full of
p-lass doors. ·On each door, in alphabetical 01·der, were the names D octor A-, Professor
B- . etc. Throu.gh the doors I aw spacious
,iffic,-s. filled with comfortable cliairs, and
a smiling teacher at her own desk, sitting and
waiting for something to do, perhaps even
to reveal her secret past to any reporter who
mig!it wander in. I t was a dream not even
equaled by the wildest day d1·eams of T.C.
faculty members, sitting on their packing cases correcting 239 examinations. But to get
hack to the notches on my bed post, I now
have quite a row. For the next few weeks yon
r~:1 •·rad all about the peop le for whom they
s~:in rl A
,, this page of your Chronicle.
This week meet new members of th e
business, music, and science departments.
"My education was ' mixed-up' ", replied Gerald Ahquist, new phvsical science
instructor, to your reporter's first question.
H i parents were medi cal mi siona ries, and
he grew up in far away I ndia. L ater, upon
returning to the United States, he attended
Bethel college, where he later returned to
teach, and the University of Minnesota. During the war, he served as a navi!f<!tor on a
bomber, and also taught navigation.
As for his interests, he likes to " collect
thi ngs, and predict things." (For the reader'
informat ion, he did not make a prediction
on the ovember elections. He says' "Math
equations and scientific problems can be predicted, but not men-too many variable ."
Afted a quarter at T. C., Mr. Ahlquist•terms
it a "very friendly school with a spirit of
splendid cooperation." Mr. Ahlquist is married and has a th1·ee year old daughter.
Miss Alice H aggans, of near-by '\Vaite
P ark, has taken over mu ic cla ses and the

Ever Take A Poll?
• T his mig ht be called "The Perils of
Prudence, Girl Poll Taker," or "It Shouldn't
;I-lave Happened to a Dog."
. D id you eve r take a poll? If you
·haven' t, you d on't know what you're mi sing ! Reactions to your questions? You get
plenty of them. L et me illust rate.
'\,\Tith quivering knees I walked u p to
wh at I g uess is a very tall good looking
se ni or (later I find out he's an overgrown
freshman.) and shoot a few .simpl!'! questions
at him such as "What d o you beat with an
egg beater? \ .Vhat is your name and what
yea r are you ? Vi' hat does a dog catcher
catch? " H e may be one of the shy type and
reply, "Who me? Uh--<loes this go in the
'Ch ronicle' WITH my name?" When I
reply in th e affirmative, he coyly says, "I'm
sorry, but I can't tell you. My friends might
laugh at me."
So I dust my courage off and go to the
.1ibrary: There u ualJy are a lot of people
in the library, I reason, and if the librarian
doesn' t see me first, I may get a few gems
from some oracle's lips.
·
The next person I encounter i the
"happy-to-oblige" typ.e. She smiles enchantingly at me and s.1ys in answer to my questi on, "Of course, what type of dog catcher
d o you mean? I t's been so Jong since I had
my name in H EADLI JE ."
'
v\'ell, so far so good. I have one answer to my question already, and I've only
been working on this poll for a week.
Then there's the kind of guy who sort
of looks down his nose at me, as much as to
say, "There ordinary human beings can be
bothersome at times. Please· hurry up and
get this torture over with.'' I come up with
an answer but feel somewhat crushed by the
withering glance.
Once in a while I have run into what
appears to be a normal human who comes
out with a normal answc'r, if there is such a
thing as a normal answer to an abnormal
qu·estion. O f course they say all of us are
a little crazy. According to that, it must be
normal to be c y. I'm a little confused,
but that' s nor al, too.
By the way, did I mention
like this
j ob? It's a wonderful way to meet people!
See you in the next poll!.

direction of the Cecilians during the ahgc nce
of Miss Carlsen. If you're in any of her
tla ~c., you arc probably aware of one of her
special tra its, that abi lity to remember and
greet you by your fir t name. F riendly, redheaded 1iss Haggans attended Haml-ine
u niver ity, the University of Minnesota, a' d
the University of Idaho. Du ring the wars
served overseas with the Red Cross, workin
with recreati onal program for service m e,
in France, England, and Germa ny. 'I n these
three years Miss H aggans ays, "It was a
wonderful experience. I learned a Jot and
worked hard." About T. C. she says, "I love
it!" In reply to my questi on abo ut what activities she enj oys, she to.Id me about her
ummers in which s he does recreation supervision fo r campers, such a. the . girl couts,
and with a twinkle in her eye dosed ou,· interview with, "I guess y:iu might call me the
outdoor type."

row meet Mr. Lyle Day. Ahhough he
originally came from Park Rapid. , he has
not li ved thc1·e for several year. . Mr. D ay
sh ould be espe<;ially intere ting to us, be-Y
ca use not only is he a member of our fa culty,
but is a T.C. grad uate. H e also worked in
our sc hool office for a short .time after his
graduation. During th e war Mr. D ,ty was
in the navy. Besides experiences in both rural and high schools, he worked for the Department of Education in the south we. t part
of the tate. Much of his work there had t
d o with setting up vocational training programs for veterans.
Mr. Day teaches business education subjects. About liking T.C. he says, "I liked it
as a stud ent and so I knew I would l ike it
as a member of the faculty." His hobbie are
photography, fi shing, ( wb en he has a chance
to), read ing , skating and general outdoor
activities such as painting screens and clea ning up the yard. H e is marri ed and has two
little girls, ages ' tw and four.

_ ,

Hi 'Pal

' TC Friendly School
D ear Editor.: \
,
For a change, I'd l ike to d o a little
commending instead of complaining. And
what am l talking about? The fri endliness
of T . C. students, of course.

I have been here _just one quarter, but
al ready I kn ow many of th e students. Li fe
could be so ml'!ch more pleasant if we'd onlv
put forth a littl e .extra effort to say some:
th ing nice to someone or d o them so me
. tavor. A friendly smile and a chec r-0 gree tmg can mean so much.
I say-Keep up the good work, fellow
students!

A Frosh Gal
.

I
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/'N;H~;~;;:; Shortage
Not 'bothered by labor dii;putes,
pri\11 ities, shortages, strikes or political 1iots, Riverview first graders,
under t!1e supervision of Miss Hortense Crawfc,rd, have built, in the
space of a few weeks, their contribution to alleviate the housing
shortage. It's a miniature home,
consisting of kitchen, living rooin
and bedroom.
Grownups could learn a few tricks
observing the industrious antics of
these fu ture voters, for these kiddies know the answers_

Frosh Advised
Not to Work
Gainesville, Fla. (I P.) - Freshmen
should not work while attending
college, uriless it i absolutely necessary, Assistant Dean of ·s tude11ts
J. Ed Price of the University of Flor ida. stated here recently after revealinJ fi.~uies of a suTvey made
by him of employed students on
this campus.
The survey showed emp·oyed students averaged 2.64 during the oneyear period out of a possible 4.00
average. On ly 70 working students
1

~

President Lauds Civil Service ]
Jobs
Movi~g Success Offers
Opportunities for senior students
"General satisfaction," "pleased
with the results" and "app.roval" are
descriptive terms that must be applied to the ma nner in whio,li, faculty, students and employees managed
the transition from ·o ccupying Old
l\Iain to Stewart ha'.!, says President J'ohn W. Headley. Moving day
was successful and there were no
casualt ies in ,t he action.
The m'anner in which all concerned ''fell too" on the job was gratifying. If the job had not been done
this way, the college work would've
bee.n seriosly interrupted and time
Jost that could not ~e regained. The
prospect of havfog a new college Jocation lightened the task con·s iderably but the job became hard work
after a time.
,

•~i

Impromptu ·Parties
so·Easy_'.·With Coke

----

Schaefert Book Store

Real dishes on the bupbOaaid
shelves prove this house to be 11v:
able as well as ornamental.
prove this more conclusively, the
First Grade Builders Inc. have re'quested the honor of Dr. John Head'.
ley's company at a tea. The pres!'.
dent has accepted this invltallon
with pleasure.

'to

Party-Going
Coiffures
.Ho.lidaY,, ha irdos are designed with versatility as an
objective-equally appropriate far wear at formal or inform~,] gatrntr:ings--hen_ce the name "Dance-Do" for our holiday
hair-dress_ Call Lucille tomorrow .and make an aopointment
to have your hair designed and styled in a festive and
indiviaual short cut.
'"/

Lucille Heine'n
Beauty Salon
~

The "N·ew Clothes"
Store

Phone 1123 -

Come up .and brouse--we have counters of inexpensive
Xmas ,gifts of beauty

~

1

It's

Gamt«ka for

Photographic Supplies
Spartus Full-Vu~

Universal Buccaner

CAMERA

CA MERA

":"

;

,,

$65

gga

\ 1., 1' : .
":

Roll film size 120 or 620;
8 exposures, 2¼ x3 ¼;
11 0mm coated achromat
doublet f 11I lens; selfcocking shutter, I and B;
built-in sy,nchronization;
eye-level and waist-level
finders; helical focus; accessory shoe clip.

Class commenced m spite of this
major calamity. All we.nt smoothly
, until almost 9 :00 Then the ligflts
went out.
·
•The opening of Stewart hall,
which had been so eagerly antici•
pated, had w rived; but the signs
seemed ominous.

The store of a complete line
of toys, books, dishes and
glassware. '

A radio, painted brown and complete with spool knobs and a dial
graces the living room . A davenJ?Ort was slip-covered by eager little
interior decorators with professional exactitude. The carpenters made
windows at which hand gril y curta:ns made by "fast grade" seamstresses_

'I

.

Continued from Page 1
n't reach the no.r theastern most corner of the second floor until 8:11.
Ten minutes later, we were stil'l
waiting, until t he instructor final'.y
realized the dock had stopped,

XMAS GIFTS

Tho kll<'hen boa.e.ts a stove paintNI \\'hit& with painted-on bllrnerrt
looking f-Or anyone's money, almoiit
like the real thing. T):le s1nk (what
1-esourcef1Cn(lS · ! ) consists of a wash
bason counter s1mk lnto an orange
crate.

l•---":'"'----------

Stew art Hall

The dirn!y-Iit halls offered no consolation. The gaping holes, soon to
hold lockers, stared bleakly.
Hastening to the south stairs
(and exit) I was finally reassured
by two students conversing in the
halls who mentioned something
about a: short circuit
I proceeded to my 9:10 class, calm
and confident. Competent electricians would fix the trouble in no
time and all would again be wen i.n
Stewart hall.

The newly formed association o(
Paper Hangers. Jncorpora1'ed, who
incidently have no union dues 'to
pay, wielded paste brush, scissor~
and pretty wall paper with enthusiasm and what· matters a little paste
in the eyebrows? The paper did fi.
nal.,v get on the w~ll right side up
and with no wrinkles.

Eager, willing hands which may
at tlrnes ,,ave ihit the naU squarely
on the thumb somehow undauntedly
changed mere orange crates into
tables, chail s an(l cupboards.

Going home for Christmas?
Dad or brother sure will get a
kick out of .a gift t ie. a shirt
or six bou ght at the Quality
Store for Men. It's sure to be
tops if it comes from
•

ing professional salar yof $2974 a • ·
ye!IQ', Their appointments will be
probational, leading to pet manent
status in the Federal CiviJ Service.
Applicants who have the necesto compete in .exam,lnations for Fed- sary back!ground 'of courses and
eral Ci.vii Service positions were a1:- who wish to compete i.n the written
n ounced today by D.r. John Headley, tests mu.st fi!e application by DePresident, who has . been designated cember .21. Atip.Jication forms may
as a liaison officer between St. be obtained from any fi[st o 1, second
Cloud Stal~ Teachers \College · and class post office, or from the Rethe United States Civil Service Com- ginnal Office of the U. S. Civil Service Commission in St. Paul, Minn.
rnisswn.
Information ,regarding college stuThrot..eh u,e • Ju.nior ·· Profes5ional
dy background required of cempetiAssistant and Jµnior Management tors in these -examinations may · be
Assistant
examinations Federal .obtained frotn the college liaison ofagenc:es are prepared to offer emficer. Other examinati,;ms currently
ployment at graduation next sumopen and of inten~~t to c·o nege sen- Ii_
mer to outstan'd ing competitors who
iors include Treasury Enfor€ement ]
ha'lle completed cert,ain college
Agent, from which future "T-Men"
courses and who pass a written•test. · will be chosen, and Junio.r AgriculThos who are hired .;ts a ·result of. tural Assistant, which offers opportunities to seniors specializin g in
this examination wHt be 'brought into the Government service at a stai:t-. Various agricultural studies.

The moving work started at 1:00
p.m. and by 2:45 pm. the major portion of the lighter materfals were
resting •in Stewart hall. Exceptions
were items in the science laboratories .where not enough help was
available• to complete the work in
that period of time. President Headley explained that the dbject of
p:anning the work was to make the
move in the short.est time possible.
Some heavy moving remains to be
completed, but these pieces cannot
be transferred until' other po,rt:ions
of the building are completed.

failed to mak!> at least a 2.00 average, he reported . The average grade
for the entire body was 2.17.
Reiterating a policy of long standing, the student job head stid, •'If
a student has an "A" (4.00) average and needs a job we'll make a
place fo1' him; im he has a "B"
(3.00) aveJ·age and needs a job we'll
find ·o.ne a nd iJ' he has a "C" average we'll do all we can for him .
P rice s tressed that each University department head has the final
say on the hirin'g of students, but
he pointed out that past experience
has shown that "hour for hour, and
do'lar for dollar paid, the student
WQ1ker has p.roven far superior -to

The pictures on the wall are pricele;:s hand painted ''origi nals" in
cardboard frames, all done by !irst
grade artists.

Lady Stud~nts

#4- #~l;<.;f/?H-i:

the Thelma a nd her flrst snow man. Tl\elma Hamasaki of •La.upohoehoe, Hawaii, puts the finishing touches on
Carol halJ snow man she _h elped make. It _was the first snow she had ever seen or felt a nd she admits that
La~pohoe_hoe had nothing quit~ as exmtmg . She !ikes , to tramp throu.~,h dilifts a nd listen. to the snow crackle
un er he1 new b~ots, but_ the first _day 1 1t started_ to snow, Thelma real•l y had a bad time. Seems she didn't
~nowkthat the p.ietty white stuff 1s also very . sllppery under foot, and she didn't know what cute little balls
it ma es for tnrow1hg at people. Now she has been initiated.

Cartridge 35mm; up to 36 e,xposures,
lxl ½; 50mm coated anastigmat triplet
f13.5 lens; be1ween-the-lens shutter with
speeds from 1110 to 11300 sec., T & B;
built-in synchronization; exposure counter;
exposure guide; built-in extinction-type
exposure meter; Film minder.

Sharpshooter

CAMERA
495
Aslc f or it either way ••• both
trade-marks mean the sam, Jl,ing.
&OTTt t=') UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Coca-Cola Bottling Co., St. Cloud, l\Ilnn.
C

19.48, The Coca.Colo Company

Roll film 120; 8 exposures, 2 ¼ x3 ¼; meniscus
J ens in rotary shutter;
J/40 second shutter speed
and B; waist-level finder;
,all-metal construction.

Roamer 1
CAMERA

2915.

Roll !ilm size .J2 0; 12 exposures, 2¼x2 ¼; l 00mm meniscus f I I 6 lens;
rotary-type shutter, speed
1160 second and T; re-flex-type finder; fixed focus; shoulder stran. Everready case, $3. -

Eastman Kodak & Ansco Film
A List of Sizes Available at Gambles
All Prices Are Fair Trade

Eastman Kodak Rola Film

1

THREB

.

Verichrome

127
117
129
120
620
105
116
616

Plus X

127
120
620
116
616

Super XX

120
ll7
129
120
620
116
616

An.sco FIim
Super Pan
Plenacltrome Supreme Press

127
120
620
116
616
130
118
124

127
120
620
116
616

127 .
120
620
116
616

Other i Sizes Available in Dayli~ht Tuogsten & Color
Complete Supply of Dark Room Equipment
DEPENDABLE
24-HOUR PHOTO
FINISHING

SERVICE
St. Cloacl

PAC5B POUR
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Huskies Lose to Johnniesi53-43
Meet the Trainers

by Dominic Cowt
That Huskie fast break seemed
to be t.he perfect antidote for the
Gustie height.

,Jack Conley, Earl Seaton, Al Banks
(Dick Bank's uncle), and Bucky
Walters.

The Huskie de(ense was all over
the Gustavus squad like a tent. It
was on "are occasions that the invaders we.re ab!e to set up plays
with any amount of precision.

A rundown on the Huskie conference places since Coach Kasch
took over are as follows:
Ul36-3rd place
1937-3rd place
1938-Jrd place
1939-3rd place
1940-3rd p:ace
1941- sht red title with Bemidji
1942-2nd place
1943-lst place
1947- tled with Moorhead for 2nd
1948-4th
There was no basketball played
during the war years.
In 1946, the Huskies coached by
Geor:.e Lynch went to the Kansas
City tournament where they were
defeated in the opening game.

...

...

A Jot of people got quite a kick

~/:M:P

5'9" ~!!n Novak stole a retro,n 6'~" Jerry Cady.

li4YM. aw~

~i# ~HfPRtng,

!'~~

We are wondering whether any of
our readers have ever seen a baH
stuck on the bracket on a basketball hoop. This was the case in the
F 1 eshman - No,rthwestern Schools
contest. Odds are definitely agai.nst
It.

...

Any T. C student interested in
seeing an evening ot basketball for
free shOu ' d drop over to the St.
Cloud armory on Monday and
Thursday nights when the city recreation league plays its games. Over
half of the players in the league
are T . C, stude nts.

. ..

.
...

. .

Let us urtge you to attend the
Alumni game tomQiirow night. This
js one of the annual highlights of
the season each year. Admission is
fifty cents for adults and twentyfive cents for students.
Lee Meade, a student here and
Chronicle sports reporter last year,
has devised a basketball scorebook
that is catching on quickly.

The Huskie-.Johnny game was one
of the usual knockdown and dragout affairs. Both teams were · In
there with the usua.l spirit.

.Qick ;Feichtinger is a:so the box\ng \1111tructo.r lit Cathedral J:ligh

We were pleased with the cheering at the game. For the ain:ou.nt
of people that were there, we
thought that the spirit .'was · quite
high. We wish to commend Pat
Ire:and, Myrle Paulson, Frank Plut,
and 1'3ob Mayne fQr .the wonderful
jo'b they did in leadin!J the Huskie
yells.

...

~,lloq!.

.

• • •

Basketball sc~ ·e s were really low
In the days before the center jump
was eliminated from the game. The
first T.C.-J ohnny ended· in a
16-15 victory for the locals. This
tilt was played way back in 1903.
The 1904 games had St. Johns winning both; 20-11 and 21-11.
In contrast to this, the Huskies
scored twenty-two points in the first
quartel' in t,he Gustavus ga me.

•••

T. C. tans got a good look at the
Huskle varsity carers November
23 when coach Warren Kasch pu.t
them on dls11lay at a scrl1mnage
Ohat was open to all the stu.d2nts at
the school. High point man for the
affaJr was Yance Crosby, a spohomore .. fOJ'ward .. le tterman .. from
Deephaven. He l>OJ>ped in thirteen
1>0lnts. Ken Novak sophomore forward, was next hlih with twelve.

. ..

Since Coach Warren Kasch took
ove,r the basketball coachin.1 duties
at T. C. in 1935, his teams have
never finished lower than fourth
place in tile Teachers Colle6e conference. He has produced two
league championship squads during
that time. In 1943, the Huskie cagers fini hed loop playing undefeated,
and they shared championship honors with Bemidji in 1941.
·
The 1943 squad also represented
the T. C- loop in the Nat ional inter•
colle!('iate ba ketball tourney at Kansas City. They defeated a tall Te.-xas
Wesleyan outfit 59-54 in the firs t
round's play, but Eastern Washington dropped Ll-te Huskies 54-41.

...

Some or the stars on the cham11lonshlp squad were Louie Filippi,

• ••

. ..

•••

)
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Whenever 1lhe admin1stratfon· here
starts to get worried as to whefher
our students display J>OOr sportsmanship at g:.mes It may 'comfort
them to' know tha,t the type displayed a; $t. Johns is 1,1111cti worse.
We have attended numerous athletic
contests at CQUegevllle
the ])ast
couple of years and at 4iVery ·game
t here '1ha~ been promlscious booing
of the officials on virtually every
c,lose decL5lon. Keep this . in mind
next Tu~~day and watch for tt_

·[

We take care of the m-Ted Lohrman (left) and Tom
Schmid t, Huskie student trainers for the present sports
season, check their first aid supplies p.reparato.ry to a
Huskie athletic contest.

Former Northwest Golden Glove
Bantamweight Champ Attends TC
Whether you know it or .not, we
have a forme r Golden Gloves champion here at T. C_ He is Diel< Feichlinger, the Northwest bantamweight
champion of 1946.
Dick, a 1946 graduate of Cathe-

In

Showing good early season form,
the St. Cloud Huskie Frosh handed
the Northwesten School from Minneapolis a 44 to 32 defeat, here last
Satu1 day 'night.
Holding a oommandlng 23 to 15
lead at ..halftime, the Freshmen,
coached by Pat Kidder, nev'lr w~e
headed. High scorers (or; the, Frosh
had center Don Buege arid forwar1l
Bob Altuvilla sharing the top honors with 13 points followed by Ivan
Baumgartner wi1lh 8 and Ray Rud,
brud 6. Zwlcky, a forward, Jed
Northwestern with 13 pt>lnts.

Tota·s

,.

dral High school, is a sophomore
tihis year and although he is now
majoring in mathe matics, he plans
on changing to Pre-Dentistry at the
start of the \~1inter Quarter.
Although he is only nineteen, he
has completed four years as a Golden- Glover In 1947, Dick, fightin g
as a featherweight, Jost to Johnny
Malloy of Goodhue in the championship final,5, Last spring he couldn't
make the featherweight li.mit of
126 pounds P.nd had to withdraw.
Dick plans on continuing his boxing career as a vrofessional but is
uncertain as to this date As an
amat~ur, he has had sixty fights,
wlnnlng filly.
Of , these, seven were knockouts

Behind the workings of every athletic team, there are some people
who do not get into the limelight;
such is the case of the studen t train-

e,, s.

This year's Huskie trainers are
Ted Lohrman and Tom Schmidt.
Ted, a 1945 graduate of Tech High
schoo', served with the Navy i11 the
Pacific t!leater of operations. A jun ior this year, he i$ majoring in
biology. He is p!anning on teaching as a career.
Tom Schmidt, a Physical Eaucation major, is also a Tech graduate
of 1946, He is a junior and also
plans on teaching.
These t o have just finlshed a
successful ear mana.g ing the footba ll team. After talking to the boys,
one arrives at the conclusion that
the role of a manager is no easy
one wl;len it comes to taking care
tp of the whims a.nd peculiarities of the
8 '·beef trust boys".
One of Ted's choice gripes is
0
12 "plunger Partanen's showerroom
operettas"
(solo-that is). Tom
0
says that his _pet peeve is the jolt()
0 ing and horse-p:ay which is show11 ered upon him when he is just applyini a fighre-efght wrap with
4
2 nothing short of gen ius.
While these men do get in on
5
11 some swell trips, their job is still
·
pretty
tough_ They estimate th at
0
1 a mile and half of tape applied,
0 and enough liniment rubber on to
float that A.P.A. that Ted served
54 on, \\'ill givea n idea of how much.
stuff the boys think they used.
Add lo that enough heac from the
fp
head lamps, to eliminate a couple
4 or the. e Minnesota winters. With7 out a doubt, they earn their 50c an
2 hour.
2
"Ba ndade Ted" and "Dr Tom", as
0 the ·gridiron 'boys call them, came
6 to the conclusion that the injuries
5 this year weren't too extensive5 except- for "Tu.~" Larson. Between
1 holding his teeth in place and mend0 ing his battle battered leg, they
0 were kept pretty active.
4
Accordini· to the trainers, game
0 day is when they really roll! Taping S}?ecial injuries, weak ankle ,
36 chromium bruises, etc, keep them
jumping the major part of the day.
4
The only drnw-back this job has
9 as far as Ted i,oes, is that he misses
15 his better-half dov.rn Lile.re on that
cold bench .
To get back to a serious natureThe boys both have a Jot of fun .
managing and th.ink that if t!ie basketball boys are as swell to work
with as t.he football boys they will
enjoy is very much.

three were technical knockouts and
thirty-eight were on decisions. He
has lost ten, all on decisions
Dick considers his scrav with 'llub
Ikeda of Fart Snelling his t.oughest,
although the !Ualloy fracas ranks
a close second.
In 1945, Dick was the starting left
ha lfback !or Cathedral and, next
to boxing, football is hL5 greatest
love.
Dick has 'been an atha teur boxer
for five yeai·s and accdi-ding to hlm,
it has been hard work but he has
enjoyed every minute of it_
SL Cloud
Playe r
fg
' ovak f .............. 1
Antognozzi f ........ 0
Crosby f ·············· 5
Cook f ·················· 0
Braina rd f -------··· 0
Swa nson f ............ 0
Lenarz C -----·----·- 4
Wadha ms C ....
2
Sjoberg C ············ 1
Winters g .,. ......
2
Ba nks g ···············- 4 Hanson ·g .......... 0
Bechtel g ............ 0
Arnold g --·-·········· 0

Frosh , Squad Drops
Northwestern Te•rn

Other Frosh used freely by Pat
Kidder in the fray · wei-e .Bob Ha1Tis,
R ay De Petr.o, George ,Embretson.
a nd Al Haugen Last yea':' tl;le T. C.
frosh team defeated Minneapolis
orthwestern Schools, headed •by
sensational Ray Wall, twice_

ft ftm pf
6 1 2
2
0 1
2
1 1
0 0 1
0 0
0
1 1
0
s 0 3
0 2 3
0 1
1 4
:t '(r 4
0 1 1
0 1
1
0 0 2

~

..,,-

19 16

8 22

Gustavus
Player
fg ft fhn pf
Nc., ,m an f
1 2 2 5
1
3
Papke f .............. 3 )..
0
Nel on f ....... -.1-~ 1 0 2
Rodine 1 .............. 2
fJ 1 2
2
Dahlbloom f ........ 0
0
1
0
W yttenhove f ... ; 2
2
4
Cady c ................_ 1
2
1
McCloskey g ... , .. 0
0
1
1
s,,unswal d g ........ -0
AdoJ.phson g ........ 0 0 0 0
Rehwaldt g ........ 0
0 0 0
Malcolm g ............ 1 2 . · 0 3
Huse g _,................ 0 0 0 0

Totals ............ 10 16 10 22
Sooring by periods:

1

2

3

St. Cloud ,................... 22 . 11 12
Gustavus ...... ,..
7 7 7
Officials:
Rose a nd Kunze

• • t=iaur-e Tone • •
by i.\larilyn Stone

•o,

IC. '""• lot', watch your lant•- - ilora • .,., • coupe of tennlt pleyon.•

Showing a complete 1-eversal of the form they displayed in the Gustie
game, the Huskies were dropped 'by the t. fohns squad last Wednesday
night 53-43. In the preliminary contest, the BombElr squad edged the
Johnny Bees in a close contest, 43-42.
It wasn't until near the end of
the end of game, however, that St.
John was able to pull into a commanding lead. With Jive minutes
to go, the scom stood 43-39 with the
Johnnies in the lead Jerl'y Landsberger, tarting Bluejay center, then
proceeded to dump in nine poin ts,
three of them free throws,' lo cinch
the game for the hosts.
St. Cloud's basketball Huskies
Rich Rawlings,
the
Johnny
opened the season in grnnd sty:e
starting guard, started the scoring
Saturday night by trouncing a tall , on the opening tip when he dropped
powerful Gustavus Adolphus squad in a long one from the side.
54-36.
Tom Wadhams drew firs t blood
After the Gus ties lhacl got the
for the loca ls on a free throw
opening tip-off, Huskie Captain George Borge rding then dropped In
Vern Winters was fo,Lled by Haldo n Jong set s hot. Anom,cr free throw
Norman, and dropped the free shot
by Wadhams atHI six point by Ken
to score the fil'St Hoskie point of :N ovak, who racked n1> nine t·ccn
the current cage ca mpaign.
poi r. ts du-.i..ng . the oourse of the
From there, Vance Crosby scored evening, put the Huskies Into a 9-8
the first of his twelve points by 2ead ~nidway in the first half.
popping a jump push shot. Another
This margin was lost, however
free throw 'by Ken Novak, and the
when Jack Pollei and Borgerdin16
locals had four points before Gustie
po1ted shots from way out on the
guard Wally Brunswald dropped a
floor.
free throw.
The halitime score stood at 19-17
for the Johnnies.
Dick Banks then proceeded to
Poilei started the second half wiU1
dump in two field goals and a free a long set shot from the floor. Noth.row to put the Huskies out in vak's f, ee throw was countered by
front 13-1. Jerry Cady scQ1 ed the
Stan Wilfart's side push shot.
secon\i Gustie point by dropping a ·
Both teams exchanged buclicts,
.llt,ee throw.
until Ken Novak put the Huskies
Banks, Crosby, and Tom Wadback into a 29-28 lead, witilt about
hams then increased fhe lead to 17-2 one ha.If of the second half gone
midway in the first period. It Anothe r
exchange
of
buckets
wasn't until eight minutes of \-he pushed the score up to 40-39.
first quarter had gone by tlhat the
La ndsberger t hen made a free
invade rs were able to dent the nets
throw to start on his scoring
with a point from the floor. Norsp:urge a nd the cinch ing of the
man scored on a pivot shot, just in
game for the Johnnies.
front of the basket.
Novak's nineteen points were
The Iir~'- quarter ended with the hig h fo r the game. Landsberger
Huskies way out in front, 22-7.
popped in seventeen to le~ the
At the 'beginning of the second Johnny scorers.
period, Andy Papke, Gustie forward
John Antognazzi was high score.r
scored on a long pass, bu t Crosby for the Bomber squad with fourteen
came rjght back to dump in two points.
points vn a rush shot from the s:de.
W,th Cr.,sby and Lemont Lenarz
scodr,g si,: points between them, the Summary :
Huskies rolled to a 33-14 lead at S t. Cloud
halftime.
Playe r
rg n rtm pf 111
Crosby f
5 1. 1
3 11
Tom Wadhams open ed the seooml
Swanson f ............ 1 0 1 0 2
half by dumping a pivot ho t at the NoVak f .............. 7 5 2
4 19
very beglnrting of the pe rlo1l. Cros- Co61<"r
·····~---~---···· 0 0 0 0 0
by, Ba1'1<s and Lenarz a ll added
Anto.~nozzi f ........ 0
0 0 0 0
field i:sba ls and Ken Novak 1>0pped Wadhams C
3
0 1
3
···-··· 0
a free throw to make the count read Lenarz' C
0 0 1
3 0
42-19, 01alfway th.rough the third Sjoberg ······•·······
4 1
C ············ 0
0 4
p e r1od.
Vance C ............. ,.. 1
0 0 2 2
A free throw by Cady, and buckWinter g .............. 0
0
1 2 0
ets by Papke and Wyttenhove we1e Banks g ................ 1
0 0 5
2
all lhe points the Guslies cou'd Hanson g .............. 0
1 1
0
0
make in the initial part of the third
quarter. A drive-in by Winters and
Totals •
............ 15 13
21 43
a push shot on the part of Lenarz
St. Johns
added to Bank's free shot gave the Player
fg ft ftm 1>f t11
locals a 45-21 edge at the end of the
Wilfart ! .............. 1
4
2 2 6
period .
Borgerding f .... 5 3
1 3 13
Micheau C ............ 1 1 0
0 2
After t he start of the last quarter,
4 3 17
Lenarz dropped a field goal and two Landsbergc.r c .... 5 7
Pollet
g
................
6
0
12
0
3
Iree shots an'd Novak added a nother
1 4 2
free throw to make the count read Raw lings g . ....... 1 0
0 3 1
51-24 The Gusties then dropped Leinen g ............ 0 1
five consecutive points 'before the
Totals .......... 19 16
8 18 53
Huskies were able to tally again.
Officials:
\ Vinte s scored on a tip-in and
Wag.nc.r and Hahn
Bechtel wound up the Huskie scoring by droppi.ng a free s hot. lllcCloskey and Wytten-hove added fl.
r>a l counters fo r the invaders
Enjoy Your Thanksg iving
Crosby lead the 1ocal's scoring
Tu1·key Dinner Sunday
with twelve points while Lenarz
a nd Banks each counted eleven,
while Papke was the Gustics hig h
We Arc Closed
scorer with. seven.
Thanksgiving Day

Huskies Trounce
Gusties in Cage
Opener; 54-36

l'llankato went to the fbUlls of the
K. C. tour.nament In 1947. They
were beaten out by Marshall college
of Huntington, West Virginia.
The Huskies will se a lot of action
in the next few days. Tonig'ht they
are at the Wahpeton School of Science in North Dakota; tomorro)'V
,ni.'l,tit they take on the alumni; Monday nigh t Augustana invades · Eastman hall; and bn next Tuesday,
the Johnnies are here for the return
game.

•••

Peds Off Opening Game
Strid_e; Bees Win 43-42

• • •

"Christmas Th.1 ough the Ages,"
is the theme of the modern dance
club's Christmas program to be presente<l December 15, at Eastman
hall. Joyce Barsness is in charge
of the program which i sponsored
by Miss Eva McKee of the physical
education department.
List of dancers in the program
are: Joyce Barsness, Phyllis Hahn,
Ruth l\tc.Kay, l\larlrie Garr, Phyllis
Nelson, Beverly Flynn, Joyce Rose nberger, Verna Weappa, Harriet
Graupman, Florence Bursch, l\lary
Kuffel, Florence l\lortenson, Gloria
Norenberg, l\fary O'Brien, Carol Peterson, Adelle Satcrlre, Yvonne Savlg, Mari.a n perry, l\Iyra Kimplin'rr,
Sharon Lindell , ,)can Storlie, Connie
Bistler, l\Jary Ric~fenberg, and Roma UJtert.s. Committees have been

. --

...

...

With two volleyball games remaining the active girl athlete of
T. C. are again lookin g forward to
basketball season which starts December 13, when the giris sign up
with student manager, F aye Jensen.
Following registration the volleyball tournament will 'tle playe<l off
'between the Monday and Wedoesday, Tuesda,y and Thursday, league.

AT ALMIE'S

Enjov
Husky

GUS'S
Riverside Store
MEALS
Luncheons and Sandw iches

FOU TAI

"of?"

SERV ICE

Schoo l Supplies - Groceries

01)0VLl:SS l)V.,., CLl:A.~l:VS
"The College Cleaners"

chosen for arrangements of light,
costumin o-, and properties nece sary
for the event,
Lt•lian Root a nd Shirley Weber
were in charge of the W AA Christmas party which was held December 7, in the main gym of Eastman
hall. Refreshments con cl ude<l the
evening of fun.

.,...

11 Fifth Avenue South

Complete Optical
Service
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED
Broken Lenses Duplicated
Promptly an i Occurately

DR, A. G. GUY
EYE IGHT SPECIAL! T

Better Ice Cream for your enjoyment

Quality Ice Cream Stores
813 ST GER'llAIN

28 5th AVE_ SO.
I

